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A little ccloied boy while swim,
ming in Broad liver last week was

caught by a shaik. S

Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver Medicinecreates a good Appetite, Tones
and Strengthens the stomach, and
builds up the Health.

Last week C:>1. J. H. Whorton, of
Waterloo, lost his b;rn and stable by
tiro caused by lightniDg.

Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine
has a national reputation, extending
over about sixty years, as a mo>t
successful Liver R-gulator.

. Near Hagood, two negro women,

while in their cabin, were recently
killed by lightning.
What you want is not temporary

relief from piles but a cure to stay
cured. DtWilt's Witch Hazel Salve
cures piles, and they stay cured.
J. E. Kaufmann.
The indications are now that there

will be six candidates for the United
S ates Senator from South Carolina
next year.

Pure blood is full of Life and
Vitality, and carries Vigor to the j
organs of the body. Dr. M. A. Siui- j
mons Liver Medicine creates rich,
pure blood. J
Some youDg men would get aloDg J

better if they had less point to their
shoes and a little more to their conversation.

During Summer we are liable to
Stomach and Bowel troubles, such
as Diarrhoea, Colic, Cramps, etc, for
which Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver
Medicine is highly recommended.

It is Judge Benet's intention, as

soon as he winds up his tour of the
courts, to go to Scotland, his native
home, on a visit.
A exchange says a wise man goes

away from home to do his lecturing.
True, and he often goes home and
gets his lecturing.

J. A. Schear, of Sedalia, Mo.,
saved his child from death by croup
by using One Minute Cough Cure.
It cures coughs, colds, pneumonia, i

la grippe and throat and lung troubles.J. E. Kaufmans.

Rev. J. G. Dale has resigned as

pastor of the A. R. Presbyterian
church in Columbia for the purpose
of going to China as a missionary.
W. T. Divi9, Ruby, S. C., writes:

Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine
cures PaiDS in Buck, and that "Out
of Sorts" Tired FeeliDg. I think it
four times as strong a3 Zeilin's and
Black Draught.
The Southern railroad is ready to

build a union depot in both Colum*J /"i!.1.l. .j
Old axiu i^Ltaxiebiuu, uuu IUO uaia^is

Bay that thej will both bo handsome
buildings.
There is a time for all thing3. The

time to take DeWitt's Little Early
Eisers is when you are suffering from
constipation, biliousness, sick-headache,indigestion or other stomach or

liver troubles. J. E. Kaufmann.

Neaily every town in the State of
any importance is doing something
to keep themselves in touch with the

great industrial movement that is
moving over the South.
A young hopeful sat in the window

a long time the other night during a

thunder storm, and contemplated the
s^ene with a wise look on his face
Then he turned to his mother and
said: "Mamma, the angles are scratchingmatches on the sky.''

President Martio, both of theNew1erry cotton mill and Newberry bank,
died at his home in that town a short
time ago- Lawyer Carlisle has been
elected President of the baok.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure completely
digests food wilbiu the stomach aud
iutestines aud renders all classes of
food capable of being assimilated
and converted into strength giving
and tissue building substances J.
E. Kaufmann.

HTV*A A ->/%n on P Mmir A lliun/>A I
1UU V/WUC^ VJUUl » XXIX1C(UV/V

hold its annual picnic at Seneca on

July 4lh. The speakers will be SenatorB R Tillman, Hon. A. C La'imer,J. C Wilburn and J. R. Blake.
W. M. Gallagher, of Bryan, Pa.

says: "For forty years I have tried
various cough medicines. One MinuteCough Cure is best of all.'' It
relieves instantly and cures all
throat and lung troubles. J. E.
Kaufmann.

A negro woman near Cieston poisonedor killed her child recently by
forcing it to swallow concentrated lye
The woman is iu j til. She says a

"voice" toll her to do the awful deed.
Thomas Tuurman, deputy sheriff

of Troy, Mo , says if everyone in the
Uciied States should discover the
virtue of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve for piles, rectal troubles aDd
skin diseases, the demand could not
be supplied. J. E. Kaufmann.
The proposed home for Wade

Hampton will be built. People all
over the State are moving in that direction;but even if the rest of the
State did not feel inclined to take part j
Ciarleston would complete the wo»k 1
ft!one.

If dnnghter wis SBiftring from a severe
O dawn" paiis and ba»-kacfcc daring ter niout!

wblofc prodaeed a peculiar qnivering and jerl
and commenced treating her. All pains and b

d\ stopped. It is tfce best I ever saw for joncg s

X L. QERSTLE & CO.,
j/t Sole Manufacturers

FOR SALE BY J.

The harder it is to acquire a thiDg
the loDger you will k°ep it. I

Mr. P. Ketcham of Pike City, Ctl,,
say?; '"During my brother's late I
sickness from sciatic rheumatism,
Chamberlains Pain I3.ilm was the
only remedy that gave him any relief."Mtny others have testified to

the prompt relief from pain which
this liniment affords. For sale by
J. E Kaufuiann.
Tho barn and stables of Dr. D. L.

MeLauriu at Wedgefitld were struck
by lightning, set on fire and com-;

pletcly destroyed last week. Tee,
mules, hoises and vehicles were

saved, but everjtbing else the barn
contained was lost.
What is Kodoi Dyspepsia Curt?

It is the newly discovered remedy,
the most effective preparation ever

devised for aiding the digestion and j
assimilation of food, and restoring
the deraDged digestive organs to a

natural condition. It is a discovery
surpassing anything yet known to
the medical profession. J. E. Kauf-'
mann.

Capt. Lawton, of the Charleston re-'
cruitiDg station, received orders to en-

list recruits for service iu the Philip-
pine islands. Only white men are

wanted. The reason for the war;

department's discrimination against
the brethren in black is not giveu.
Mr. T. Z Noles, of Bjrcn. Ark., says:

"My daughter lad been chlling about
nine months and I bad used lour different
chill ton'cs according to directions, and
they did not cure. One bottle of Ramon's
Pepsin Chill Tonic cured her. She has
not chilled in nearly three months. I
bought two more bottles and cured three j
cases of chills with them. I am not will-
ing to be without Ramon's Chill Tonic and
Pills For sale by G. M. Harman aud J j
E. Kaufmann.

A few days ago at Walhalia Drs.
Bell, Darby and Stoddard amputated
the light arm above the elbow of
Harvey Randolph, a Confederate veteran.Mr. Randolph had a cancer

on his hand which came from a

wound inflicted by a ball in the sixties.At times since then this wound
would become an irritable sore which
two years ago developed into a cancer.

I was seriously afflicted with a

cougb for several years, and last fall
bad a more severe cough than ever

before. I have used many remedies
without receiving much relief, and
being recommended to try a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, by
a friend, who, knowing me to be a

poor widow, gave it to me, I tried it,
and with the most gratifying results.
The first bottle relieved me very
much and the second bottle has absolutelycured me. I have not had
as good health for twenty years.
Respectfully, Mrs. Mary A. Beard,
Claremore, Ark. Sold by J. E
Iviufmann.
The State sinking fuud commissionhas concluded its woik and adjourneduntil the fourth Tuesday iu

June, at which time it will take up
the Columbia canal matter, the qucs
tiou of exemption of cotton factories
from taxation and several other matters.It is not thought likely that
the State will take advantage of the
defect of the law that makes these

i : r ... i...i. i

ciucrpusts iiuuie iui uuvix ui.\ca.

Kite Johneou, the mother of four
children, ami deserted by her husband,was murdered in the presence
of her children by Bud White, a

cripple, on the outskirts of Columbia
recently. White bad been a

boarder at the house but had changed
boarding place3 a short time before
the murder. It is supposed that be
was in love with the woman, who
evidently feared him. Tue man was

seen by the children lying in a ditch
near the house. When discovered
he approached the house. Mrs. Johnsonran, when White drew a revolver
and shot her through the brain. He!
then fired a bullet through her breast
as she lay on the floor and walked!
away. He was arrested.

-

Bed Hot from the Gun
__

Was the ball that hit G B Stead
man of Newark, Mich , in the Civil'
War. It caused horrible Ulcers that
no treatment helped for 2d years,
then BuckleiTs Arnica Salve cured
liim. Cures Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
Bjils, Felons, Corns, Skin Eruptions
Best Pile cure o 1 ecrth. 25 ceLts a

box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by J.
E. Kaufmann, D;Ugg'et.

aaearaMiii.bum i rraw.a.

to Womanhood. 9
JON'T LET YOUR DAUGHTER if
/ hnve a wrong merging into woman- V

hood. Thc^n-atest crisis in every girl's £\
liferent thisstagowhen themenstrual xr

iftiojis are being established.. and she
»uld have every provision obtainable for \7
ablishing this period properly, without
dch she ran never become a perfect wo- wr

man. Mothers, teach your girls
to confide in yon. Explain their
condition to them and watch
over tnem asyou would the 11 lost
delicate plant, and as this most
critical ate draws near com- V

Vv iuenee giving her

\)G F P -^«s 's 9
=- \j? * (.PANACEA, jf

.5' TP A DC MARK.

> /d It will establish the menstrual
functions, restore the strength

f / and give life and energy to the
f entire being. Price $1 PerBnttle.

J f you dcsire.informnt.ion as to
your daughter's condition, free \Jr
wrio'to La pies' H;:ai.th Ul'k. Jr%Ciiattano'm.a. Tex.v., care of J.,

bHi<ra$ attack. together with great "bearing Jf
lly periods. She had violent nerTons spells
dog sensation. 1 booght a bottle of 6. F. P. A
ilioasncss were removed and the jerkiDg w*»
iris. MAKY ELIZA BBNES, Beci&h, Ala. Jk

Chattanooga, Tenn., X
and Proprietors. "Sf

E. KAUFMANX,

Packing and Praying,

A ceitain clergyman gave it out
from the pulpit one night be had receiveda call to n wider sphere of
useiuleess in a itrger town 'vanu presumablya larger stipend) He
could no*, he said, make up Lis
mind, but was going to take ecmetimeto think of it and ptay fjr
guidance. A fortnight later one of
ihe congregation met the pastor's
eldest son, and asked if his father
was going to 11 .

44 Well," said Johnny (*ged 13),
-pa is still prajing for guidance, but
most of the things is packed."

Shak: Into Your Shoes.

Allen's Foot Ease, a powder for
the feet. It cures painful, swollen,
smarting, nervous feet and instantly
takes the sting out of corns and
bunions. It's the greatest comfoit "

discovery of the age. Allen's FootEasemakes tight or new shoes feel
easy. Try it today. -Sold by all
, . , . » i
druggists, giocers, suoe stores ana

general storekeepers everywhere. By
mail for 25 cents in stamps. Tiial
package free. Address, Allen S.
Olmsted, Le Boy, N. Y.

Tj E:st Women.

Many women don't have time to
rest. Its work, work, work, day
after day with them. As a consequencethey are always tired. That
kind of a life soon affects the constitution.About the first evidence of
this is weaken or derangement of the
feminine organs. That means constantaches and pains in the head,
back, sides, bips and legs. Women
silently suffer that way year after
year. But they need not suffer. No
woman works so hard that she
must be tired all the time. By takingM'-Elree's Wine of Cordui, the

great vegetable medicine made
especially for the peculiar ailments
of women, she can get relitf. This
medicine stops the drain upon the
system. It makes a woman so

strong that her woik will not tire
her as formerly. It gives her natur[al, restful sleep. Thousands of
American women substantiate these
statements. Any tired woman can

quickly prove them by buying a

bottle cf Wine of Cardui. Of this
medicine J. W. Lawrence, of Corsicana,writes:
"My wife was tired all the time

and was so weak she could scarcely
II- T 1 l-_nl t TV.~ .

wait. A gtjl out? UUlUtJ Ul IUUO U1

Cjrdui for her and before she had
taken all of it, she was able to do all
of her housework.*'

Potter Palmer's T*wo Engineers.

I know a good story about Potter
Palmer which has never yet been
publish cd. One day Mr. Palmer
went down into the engine room of
his hotel, aud, in some way got into
a dispute with the engineer. Mr.
Palmer ended the matter by telliDg
his employe to go to the office and
i.9': out.
Now, (his engineer had been in

Mr. Palmer's employ lo year's and
knew every pipj, wire and rope in
the big hotel. The manager of the j
house, who, by the way, is now a

St Louis landlord, was greatly put
c ut when the faithful employe told
him that the "old man" had "fired
dim.

'Jim." said the manager, "I don't
want you to go. We would be in
trouble for months if a new man

took your place. I'll tell you what
you do. Go ao:l shave off that
mighty beard you wear, dress up in

your Sunday clothes, and go and
strike the 'old mau" for your old job."
An hour later Mr. Palmer was approachedby a smooth faced, neatly

dressed man, who courteously inquiredif he needed the seivicc of a

first-class engineer.
"That's just what I do," was Mr

Palmer's reply. "The man I've had
has been discharged. He bad been
a long time in the place, but he got
'sassy.* As your papers area 1 right,
you can try the place."
That hopp'ned yeais a<. o: but

Jim still huiis the fort. Mr. Palmer
has never regretted that he "fired"
ibat "sissy Jim" and hired in his
placr the gentlemanly, mi )Otb-f;ce 1
man who kteps everything in such
perfect running order.

wtrnimr I Ml 111 H

Latsst Mcys of Gen. Ag&is&l?.

Dissolves F.lipiuo C mgress an»l
Declares Himself Dictator.

Doubt A-* to Ilia Intentions. May
Wish to R.d Himself of R Jraotory
Generals or to G»t Whole Power
to Treat With U S
Londor, June 8.Special dispatchesfrom Manila today say it is

reported this morning that Aguioaldo
has dissolved the Filipino congress
and has proclaimed himself dictator.

Washington, June 8 .The officials
here are in doubt as to whether
Aguinaldo in declaring his dictatorshipis animated by a desire to rid
himself of his refractory general®,
Pilar and Lunar, or whether he aims
to consolidate in his own hands the
power to make terms of peace.

It is known from the reports of
President Sehurman of tbe American
Philippine commission that these
two generals own only faint allegianceto Aguinaldo and their attitude
towards the peace negotiations has
made them imff ctual, the civilian
members on the Filipino side cf the

Filipino j >int commission being completelyoverawed by these generals.
It is dominated by the military elementcontrolled by these generals.
It is believed here that if Aguiualdo
can bend these men to Lis will and
assume supreme control he will at
once moke for peace, being able to
secure better terms for himself than
he would otherwise.

. »

Thiag3 t: Bsmeabsr.

Many tLiogs that a houst keeper
finds well worth lemembering are

not always recalled at the moment
when they are most needed. A list
of such items should be hung upon
the kitchen wall, where it can be
easily consulted. The following are

some of the items that ought to be
placed on such a list:

If possible, vegetables should be
cooked the same day they a:e

gathered.
Poultry should not be eaten until

twelve or fourteen hours after it is
killed.
Mildew spots can be removed if

they are rubbed with a mixture of
soap and chalk.
Warm bread and cake can be

neatly cut by using a kDife which
has been heated in boiling water.

Onions are a preventive and oftentimesa cure for malarial fever.
Onions, gailic, leeks, olives and

shallots stimulate the circulation, increase
the saliva and gastiic juice,

and promote digestion.
Peas and beans are the mostnutri

tious of vegetables, contairing as

much caibon as wheat and double
the amount of muscle-formiog food.
A small pinch of carbonate of soda

in the water preserves the color of

vegetables and lessens the unpleasantodor of cabbage and onions
when cooking.

Celery engenders sleep.
Asparagus purges the blood.
Tomatoes act directly on the liver.

Spinach and dandelion leaves are

excellent for the kidneys.

Prize Bull Whipped by a Sow.

A rather unusual battle occurred
on the farm of James A B.ll, at

Lyme, on Saturday last. A prizewinningDrvon bull, owned by Mr.
Bill, had been out to pasture for
some time, and in his solitude had
come to look upon himself as monarchof all be surveyed. Oo Saturdaylast Mr. Bill turned into the
same lot a sow that has also won

prizes for beauty at many of the
fairs held in the state. No one had
bitheito suspected her possessing
fighting qualities, and it was not
until brought to a test that she developedher most remarkable traits.
The big Devon bull resented the

approach of the sow, and almost at
once proceeded to attack her. The
sow at first was inclined to ruL:

but as there was no place to escape,
she turned about and faced htr as

sailant. When the bull madeachi r^r,
Kansas Bill and one of the farm
hands who saw the combat expected
to see the sow swept into the n: xt

field. When almost upon her the
sow shuffle!.! quickly to one side and
planted her teeth iu the j iws of the
bull, who shook her cff, and made a

second attack almost immediately.
Again did the sow pursue the same

tactics and succeeded in getting
even a better hold. When the bull

finally shook her cff there was blood
on his neck and jiws, and he was

enraged to the point of madtess.
The bull continued the attack; b it

could cot manage to gore the sow,
which fought much as a bulldog
would, depending chiefly on her
teeth to do damage. The combat
lasted for fully ten minutes, when
the bull, covered with blood, ran to
the furtherest corner of the field and
remained there for the rest of the
day. It was with d-ffculty that he
was driven homo that night. The
sow was not much ii-jured in the
fight.

Wanted.All delinquent subscribersto call at this office next, wetk
a id settle nj>.

j WOMAN'S KI&HTMAT.E.
Ehe Shudders When She Realises the
Danger and Pain of Child-bearing.
There is so much suffering and (lange?

in ste.rc- for the young mother, that her
happy anticipation soon gives way to a

feeling c»f dread at the thought of the
pain which she must undergo. This
constant fear so nreys upon the mind of
many women that it fills th":n with terrorand makes baby's coming a source
of the greatest anxiety and dread.

All the suffering and danger of the
ordeal can l>e avoided by the use
of "Mother's Friend," which prepare*
the body for this important event. It
relieves "morning sickness," and many
other unpleasant conditions which existduring this time. Thousands of
women praise "Mother's Friend" f>>c
bringing them safely through the most
critical period of their lives.
Every woman should send their nofl

and address to the Brad field Regulator
Co., Atlanta, Georgia, arid receive free,
valuable information e.u the subject.

SEND US ONE DOLLAR
irw ISltt paltrrn blsti-rralr M&aUVOlK COM. AND WOOD
COOK KTOVU, l.y fn-i^lit C.O.lb, subject to erainniBt;..a.

| inuie^ltet

the m-m^v jflwniTn rr.n orn ni<". free
stove catalocue.

and freight charges. This Move is fizc No. R. oyc:i i s
lk:..xl8vll, made front be-t |»»xr iron, extra
large floes, henry ever-, heavy linings mid grates,
large oven phclf. heavy tin lined oven dour. bauilMimo
nickel platisl ornamental ioti.s and trimmings, extra
large deep, genuine SiaiMtii.ii porrelaio ll»»d rr.erinir. hand
Mime large ornamented ba.-e. Brut enal bci iirr made, and
VP furnirdi FRUK nti extra wood grate, making it a perfectwood liurorr. WK ISM F. A KINPIMi fll AltA.MI F Willi
every etove and guaranton safe delivery to your railroadstution.Your h>ea! deal»r would charge you
for eueh a stove, the freight is only about tl.Oi) lor
each .InO miles, an we nrr you at lead t IO.(Mi. Addre.-'s.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.dNC.) CHICAGO, ILL
t&*an, Hoebark *lo. an Itoroaably r»ll«b!e. .Editor.)

9 Q -±-

J "STEVENS FAVORITE" J
> J*IFX,E. a

2e-:nch barrel, weight 41 pounds.A Carefully bored and tested. For f
a .22, .25 mid .32 rim-lire cartridges, a

I No. 17. 5
f Plain Open Sights, $6.00 f
f No. 18. t
A I * «. « A. AM

f 1 arget lights, $8.sur
r Ask your dealer for the " FAVO- f
A RITE." If lie doesn't keep it we A
\ will send, prepaid, on receipt of \
0 price. f
1 Send stamp for complete cata- A
\ loguc showing our full line, with val- \

a u.ihle information regarding ritles f
\ and ammunition in general. A

5 j. steventtrmsXnd tool go. £
f P.O.Box II.V.*

f CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.

Vour fioitR is iiot yUfni$i>e<U«»
Without a 7m Fi^rcO op Organ.
One of our Super!) Mathushek Pianos or

Old Reliable Mason <i Hamltn Organs will
give your Family a Mtrrv Christmas, all the
year around.
Two (irand Instruments, sold bv us for

:3 years past, and immensely popular.
Quality, Letter than ever. Price*, greatly

lower under our new plan of selling.withsutAgentsAgentsCommissions 5aved and given to
Purchasers. Thats the New Schedule and
it works.

Write Us. rrul we v*:!i supply you direct
frcm our 5aver.nnh Warerooms, ar.d save

you a lot of money.
Come to Savannah and select for votirsclf.

and we will pay your R. R. Fare. Write Us.

LUDDEN & BATES,
SAVANNAH, OA.

Established i"-a Ovr Pianos ar.d
Organs rl.""'d !n >o,."!,«-r. l'«

For Sale Cheap.
SiDgle comb White Leghorn cocks

Best stock. Lowest prices. Cross
your common fowla anil improve
breed and make extra layers. 7t
cents each. Apply to Rice B. Har
tDan.

A Mile of Reading!
The CRoiccst Fiction Literature- T^)

A Remark 0>le Library for

i#ii Mis Li83ffl
10c. A MONTH; 51 A YEAR.

THK.H'XF, M Ml'.KU. ol'T MAY 20. WILL
CONTAIN. I'Ai'SI COMCLRTK:

mv i,\oy (;ai:n\ slkkvks,
i'.v TL-l-ti P.. M.it'Trs.

THE sil).-.S «»K . *ir: SHIELD
JN- C.etri.tt.- M. Y* >p

EltlC li:<IOHl'K»KS.
i;v if. iui.c

A CAWDtM \
Ly Il'igii C'OV.viy.

Knelt iiiiiiib'r « »:>t u is more fi"sf clap' nvutIi-s:ui -tt'-r thin any oth«-r MontMy in America.
'l ;i" b-st pr«. !uio.-.s of woi-iil-'nr-nv.s

nr.- nubUs .< .1::: t!;i» eoi- it L-rni. an-i w.il
)> .ivliv.-n-U to vim motV.y, l> y-.o newstl-.ib-r.o:i the K:i «y I'a > meat

' s-I:»n.
LEW YORK DAILY* NEW?.,
NEW Y ORK oU NDAY NEVv
NEW YORK N_\V? LIBRARY.

Sninj.i-. l'o;iv Fiv *. 1'iibl sh <lby the

|>EW \ ORK NEWS PUBLISHING CO.,
:;t & Park lb.v.. N. Y.

AGENTS'V 4NTi:i» t »e< u'v annoal sobs-Tij.tlcns.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
Itartificially digests the food and aidmaturein strengthening and reconstructingthe exhausted digestive organs.It is the latest discovered digestantand tonic. >*o other preparation

can approach it in efficiency. It instantlyrelieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,Gastralgia.Cramps,and
all other results of imperfectdigcstion
Prepared by E. C DeWitt &Co., CK'cago.

J. E. KA.rF.MAXX.

ALL BIG BOXING EVENTS
Arc Best Illustrate1' and f escribed in

POLICE GAZETTE
The l%woria-famous . .

. . . Patron of Sports.
$1.00 -13 WEEKS-$1.00

MAILED TO YOUR ADDRESS.

RICHARD K. FOX. Publisher.
Franklin Senate, New York

i mini limm bike
COLUMBIA, S. C.

I

CAPITAL SlOOOAOOf.
STIRPLUS 30.000 W

FSTVBLLSHED 1^71.
JAMES WOOUKOW, President.

JULIU^ WAI KER Vic President.
EROME H. SAWYER. Cashier.

~ IRECTORS James Woodrow, John A.
Crawiord, Julius H. WViktr, C. Fir/simnons,W. C. Wright, W. II. Gibhes,
John T. Sloan. T. T. Moore, J. L. Aiiicnaugh,E. S Jovcs.

mills BANK SOLICTS A SHARE, IF
J_ not all, of jonr bu^iDt-KP, and will
giant every favor consistent with safe and
sound banking,

j Jannarj 29, 1 ftff7 ly.

/-*

SOUTHERN RAILWAY. I

*£JJV
Central Tfino T\ t'.v.-cn i olniiiatu !\tul .Tsc!t«

Miuvilli>. Knslern lhn«* IVtiTfcii Colunitnuhik! Other
K:r*v:?\r y-.-y l >:».

v > . ,\:i. "4 > ». is.!
Ncrlhlxruml. , ..Dn.lv. Daily.
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I eh.'c.s- i
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A r. Ch:. : '.«>! iv . ...... >?>.»

"
.. IJ.r.a 1 -it»

Ar. Kichinoji.! .. . im:i tl

Ar. Waslii . . I >">" !'"">'>
** I-J;sitiituPa. it. K.. ., I.'it II - >;>
" I ki.nilfli'hia 1! '

j"v.ii-k + 2 r;,,. ;i

Southbound. ii'--. "

Duly.

J.v. X«-.v Yovl;. Fa. F.R. .... :5 12 5ant
*I'lii.. .. ... r. :; :}> ::f*i»

" I alii.'iioc. ...... T ">) i>22n
1 ,v. \Va>ii'I'i!i, So. Ry.. . ! '.' >]) !! !.">a

j J.v. Richmond . . . JI .»!.. 12 lia

J.v. 1 Jiijiv! 1 !»*... . . J !.»: > '»2 ji
" <'harloi'.o .. * I.-,:; 1(1 2;>;>

! " Reoic Hill. . .11 1 i ji
" ciii-stir. ;; :v*»il4.1

" Winnfboio. !;» I a 12l'2a
/.r 1 "ol'liia Hlaini'tr »! i a? a
l.v. «Vumliia I'll. il« ;>'l. . 1!< (**;i
" .I'.j.i.NX.as, 1 .:!pi" ( 1 a
' 'J'n n:i.ri 1 ..Si, 25 :l

Ar. Aila n 2 i n
" (-itanirrviiiti 2d7;>. '< <" a
" Augusta.. ... 2 '." » > »'a

l.V. < >0. |iy. . . .: .v;Ji l> ! ) :i

Ar. r.'i.-ir.\-!io«. . « 1", T 11 ma

Lt. Coinia. K.CM'.Ky. . 1«> :s*i : 12!*.:'
" > a vannaii . . cT ;. ,"1 Hi :i
Ar. nvila. . . !>i»

M.Kicrixi; < AS: 1:.
dni'y .ftvi'-c Iwtwren

Florida and Xiuv V«»v1j.
N»>s. :ti ami Y"»lt : inl Florida K"*

pyos ;. I 'r:i\vi;u,--Ro .:n Sioopiir* ("ar> ! <

Augusta and Mr,»- Y-»r!:.
F-'uliuirn drnwin.ir room s'i.opi::jroav-.l>oi ween

Tar.K':>. .laoksonvide, >::vanna 1. Wa.-liinjr'.-.i
ami X>\v York.
I'uilmaa Cars b< tvo>m ("harlot to

ami Richmond.
N">. :t"> ami .^V.t*. S. Fast Mail. Through

Pullman drawing l.nftVt sloe; iuvr oars 1«jt\vo» n .lacksonvillc aii'l Sew VmK ami PullIman joffimijr cars 1x,iv.<,om Aunn.-ia and ("'.Kir
1'ilir. Diniiiu' oars miv a I m-mis n!«»ul,%
Fullman rnr> Ii'Ihumi .'avk.mvslie
and Columbia. enrol:-. dai'y 1 ouvtcn .lad:* >u
villa and Ciiu innaii, *. ia AsluvilV.
FRANK s. CANNON. J. ?l. < TI.F.
Third V P. <V Gen. Mgr. T M.. V>":ishi:i*;t'-.n

Vv". A. Tl'RK. S. U.lTARi.*.VI< :.:.
Ct. P. A.. \V:!-»hinsi!'>n. <%. P. A.. Atlanta.

60UTKERN RAILWAY.

On
Caadansed Schedule la EXT+et

JULY 4, 1X37.

STATIONS. | NTTL
It. Charleatog. T ' 1J > m

\,r. Columbia 31 00 a m
" Prosperity 12 11 p m
" Newberry 12 22 p ra
" NlnelT-Sf* 1 '26 p m

As. Greenwood 1 45 p ra
" Eodgae 2 25 p ra

t4r. Abbevilla i~2 55 p ra

Ar. Bolton 8 1J p m

jr. AflJergnn 3 35_ p a
Xr. Greenville 4 20 p a

Jlr.Ailanta 7. a 00 p a

STATIONS. j
£77!reenrill# 10 30 a a
" Piedmont I 10 55 a a
" Wlllmnnron 11 18 a m

Et. Amlerion 11 >15 a w

I Et. Self->n .. .. .
I 11 So a ra

Ar. D- mualda M 2 02 p a
Lt. Abbeville I li 45 a ra

Lt. fjtvlyree.. 32 A) pw
" Greenwood 1 00 p m
m Ninety-Si* 125 p a
" Newberry 2 25 p ra
" Prosperity 2 87 p a
At. Columbia S M p ra

Ar. Charleatoa .. ~8 00 p ra

EPS STATIONS. jj^jlgjj
180p| 7 Ida Lv... Charleston. Ar STopjiT OiS
"TSua il 30a| ' Columbia "I 3 35p\~&&p
9 07a'1215pj " Alaton « 2 45p 8 5*
!0C4aj 1 25p| " Saulno " 1 1 23p 7 4*7p
10 20a! HCSp " Union " 1 (ftp 7 80p
10 29*1 123pl "

... Jone.«\il!« " 12 J0p 6 58p
' 10 54a 287pj " Pao.,let " 112 t4p 8 47p
5 11 25a. 8 ldplAr.. Spartanburg. I.vlll 45a 8 20p

11 45al 8R8p Lt Spartanburg.. Arjlj >a 80tp
\ > 46pi 7 Obp Ar.... A»h«villa. Lvl BAA' »Ubp

> "P," p. na. "A." a. tn.

Train* 9 and 10 carry elegant Fnllniaa
sleeping car* between Columbia and Ashevilla,
tn route daily between Jeckeunrlile andCincln
tatl.
Train* leare Spartanburg. A. & C. <!:vi»lon,

northbound. 6:67 a. rr... 8:4? p. m.. 6:18 p. :u.,
(Veatlbul# Limited); sou:hl>ound 12:26 a. m..
1:16 p. m., 11:87 a. m., (Vestibule Limited.)
Trains leave Greenville, A. and C. division,

northbound, 6:45 a. in., 2 81 n. m. and 6:60 p. m.,
(Yeatlbuled Limited) reouiiibound, 1 :'2S a. at..

liUp. *., 12 A) p. m (Yeatlbuled Id Lulled)
Pallma* Service.

PnllmffTipalace Bleeping canon TrainaSSaad
C6, 67 and BS, on A. and C. division.
W. H. GREEN, J U CL'IJP
Gen. Superintendent, TrefSo M'j'r.
Washington, D. 0. Washington, D. C.

W. A. TURK. 8. O. HARDWICK.
Cen. Pass. Ag't. Aa't Lea Pa*. A^i.
Washington, D. C. At' la, da.

THE CUAULESTOy LINE
SOUTH CA! OLINA AND GA. R R. Co.

Iu Effect January 1, 1800.
(Eastern Time.)

lv Cbailesto: y~ t'J a n *5 00 p in "7 ( 0 a n>

ar Columbia. 11 (H) a m 10 10 p m '1 to am
lv Columbia tl30,ic ' 1 35 a m

ar Spar'iinb'f- 3 10pm
ar Anhviile . 0 30 p m
lv Columbia. '1135am
lv Charlotte . 8 2J p m 0 25 a m
It Danville.. 11 50 p in 130pm
ar Washing')! <5 42 a m 9 05 p id

j ar Biltinioro 8 05 a n. II 25 pm
j tr Phihulera '0 25 am 250am
ar Ne--v Yori: 12 ">3 p in G 23 a u:
ar Huston ... fS 30 nm f3 3 'a n.

lv Rjston ... !9 00 a ui '4 0 ' p etj

Iv New York "3 20 p n; "120~>a n.
l v Philadel'a 5 55 p m i 20 a u

lv Ralfiu ore. 8 37 p u; !) 42 a in

lv Wusbing'u i<> 41 p ni 1 13 an
lv Danville .. 4 41am 6 07 a m

ar Charlotte 9 2". a m 10 00 a m

ar Columbia.: 1 00p m
lv Asbeville. \'7 20 a in

lv SpartanbV, 1141pm
Ar Columbia.! 3 43 p m 3 00 p m

lv Columbia. 3 51 p m G 50 -a m 3 15pm
ar Ch.triestOL *8 17 pm "11 GOam *8 17pm

*Dtilv fF.xrppt Sondav.

AUGUSTA DIVISION.

(\v cat-Dai :>.»
leave Charleston 7 OOa m 5 30 p m
arrive Augusta ! i 51 a m 10 15 p m
arrive Atlanta 8 20 p m 5 00 a m
arrive New Orleans 8 20 p ru
arri\e Chattanooga ... 1 0'i a in 1 C«0 p ru

arrive Nashville G 40 a m G 55 p m
arrive Evansviil 40 p ni 1 "" a m
arrive Sr. Louis 7 32 p m 7 20 a ru

THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE.

Augusta Division..Through Sleepers between< burk-ston and Atlanta. leaving
Charleston at 5 30 p. m., arriving in Atlantaat 5 a in.
Columbia Division Through Coaekr-s

between Charleston and Ashcvilit-, both directions.
Shortest route to Asheville and Hot j

Sprints. X, C'.. and all rt-sort.s of Upi'rr
North and South Carolir a.

Through tickets can be pnr;-hased. sleep
ing car reseirations secured, baggacc
checked to distina i^a and a!! other intorruatiouobtained by appling to Vwn II
Evans, C. T. A.. Charleston Hotel, or G *.V.
Decrees, Ticket Agent, L'ne S rcet Station.

L. A EMEKSCN,
Traffic Manager.

Ramon's Ameiican S.'ock Powders,
one of the best pr< partitions cn the
market for cattle, hogs and poultry
15 udcI 25 ceuts packages, at the |
Bazaar, fee this powder occe and

| you will hare no other. I ,

CONFECTIONERIES, /
cases, C&ACSSAS,

IIF^wIbTCZr G-IEBOCEIKZES,
CIGARS, CHEWING ;md SSMOKIISG 10I3ACC0

Toys, |
Fancy CMna,

Motions, i
IDZST7C-S an.d ZMTIEZDXCIILTIES,
PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS, ALBUMS, ETC

Diamond Dyes of all Colors.
*r w- A .

LEXINGTON, S. C. "*|
SEND-WO MOMEYS3K^M|S1||GRADE DROP CABtHET BURDICK SEWING MACHINE : frelrM <. «>. p. .ohj.rt to natal fj* I
nation. Y ut: can esatnlne it at your ncjfc .t ircitrht depot ami t. .

hkl.Al KM* ItAKt.lIN VoT £vW*»KAlf»'' !: ' ' '">* l.'l &
frricht asm*. Our Special OfJer Price sin 50-.4 rVg5|
and freight charges. The machine wci/ns C'llMK^aS 11 i. m.-,'|L',, . m~mfi' pfr'1
IJO pounds and the freiirlit *AiSl avrratte "< c<rit> lor c:\cii ,'«30 milc^. ^T^rH1 Ai^*TMSr^*^<t^HFra^i''-rl' nlil* /
CIVE IT THREE MONTHS' TRIAL in ytsr own home, ami -^fgZHjfflEgr
*r will 11-turn vo'ir II i/iO a v day y.ni arc tn>t aTbhed. fff *!! «).f- jfrdj~rrrr,
f-r.'M inskeA and trr«d*s of S.-wins flariiinr* at fs. jll, $it).0O. jlt.tt<l, >. . K®F f* fi'^C 1 n' ^
i 12.00 an>! op, all folly drsfrihe.l m Our free S<-xh-- tlarhinc ('Ma'onic, \ 6 BCAOamiH
but SIS.50 forth:, DROP DESK CABINET BURDICK fil 'J) 2 ' »?
i 8 tnc Greatest value ever offered by any house. all E »r£8 \ ° 3"1
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS Mi §?f§§|& 5|f
rcrcisiiii-nt*. otTerm;? unknown iu.-ieni:o-. under various names, wi'li K>AaJ g *t~i "k!v_o j* ~
various inducement?. Writ* kOD* friend in tbKlso and i*srn nho arc MV^O fejje.

IIKLIAR1.K AM) WHO AKK MIT. RiSii C.T®

TUSS1 RIIBmrbT has every «OOFS\ IMPROTKUf.NT. -Inc Dwlth»Ivl\ KVrllY l.uOl) IlllN r OK KVKKY II Hi'! , - tN
- 1 falMDK aACII!".L AUK, WITH Till. %%

IIEI'KCTSOF SON'S. MA1IR l)Y TIIK BE>T MAKCI! IN AMKIIICA, ~C*3o-f
. g3gg»>^ FROM THE llt-T MATERIAL

?V> ).,K v SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK ??0PDE8K
FIAMO I1)M!IH£!I, one illustration si ows ttiitcjjuie closed, (headdrop- ;

JMRfja pin;; I loin sicht > to la? used as a cmler t-i'il*. 'aril or dnk, th* oilier
- fifliJ^a . ( "pro av it It full length tat 'o a:..l head id place for sewlntf, 4 fancy

'z drawer,. Ittr.t IVJ'J akrl.ion fraeic. carve.:. | uncled, embossed and
3 fry-ijtSof " /iSl Wj.vBl <:e< ..ratf ii ca'iinct finish. Ill"- t nickel drawer pulls, reels on 4 casS/Ja a MM f».: s. hall hearlnir adjustable treadle, jret.uiue Smyth Iron stand.
E ^==gr5 X m B 50 ?a W*y I incst larrc Mi*h Aran head, tiositire f.'Br motion feed, self threading vibrats". |H tjj B gng. JWffjI it.vr shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adjnstab.e learJr.KS. patent tension
f Si j f 51 u ' i liberator. i:itpi*i\ e.i loo: e wheel, adjiists.l'le pressec fo.-t. Improved shuttle
J . 2i bl] N 3 J4tBS\l carrier, patent needle bar. patent <!:o.s(ri:atd head is handsomely decorated

=':l RiMQ 5 and ernaineirtrd and hcr-utlful!. NICKEL TRIIVTIVIED.
~ z i.zB Br*3 TVVrf-V/A GUARANTEED th* liahtCk. ronoirv. rrn-: .torahtc and near*.! rr.U.lev, B.rhla.

»:i: !V3 made. Krrrt known attaehmint Ufiirnikbcd aod oar prce Instruction Book tells
3 a M M] ^sssssSi-?#aVJ[ j'i.- t liowa'pv ice can run it and doeither plain or any kind of taney work.
" ~ * IffyA Jf.tfiStfSZZ'S-JrU A 20*YEARS* BINDING GUARANTEE 1- sent with every tnnchir e.

i IT R09TR YOU NOTHING to see and eramine this machine, compare it

ip ! -. -^_|j| " W313 ruj rduinmu .(; . I'..,<).v,..r,,.rn<^ncr^ii.m «sn nn
v»k» to $6«'J,00. and then ir convinced yea are satins *515.00 *o $40.00, psy

yonr frclsht *?*n» th* il5.50. w,,: Tfl UriT! Il> YOCR Hi.Hi If at any tlajv wlihia tlirc* months tou *ay you art

notsatlifled. OUCrRftt !)Al. PnVf liFI.AY. (Sc::rs. !v*ebiicl; A* f"o. arc th.-rou^hlv reliarde.-Kditnr.)
Adiircss. SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO. iSnc.) Chicaeo. III.

A
____________ ___ V

TSF'M «& I pPLWMBM, KEWB P.RV ANDIf W <
' ^LAURtKS SAIL* OA*.

MB. 1 jk ftr Ic Effect JaLuaiv 8ih, 18S9.
No. 52

"

No. 2

Ik I IT^F \ \f 11 05 a m Iv. Columbia..
Ul lifll illiL 11 17 a in ar..Lcapbart. -m

REMEDIES. pEilfE:
Endorsed by some of the Leading Medical H 40 a ru ar .. Hilton...

Profession. Xo Quack or Patent Med- H 45 a m ar.. .Cbapin...
icine bat 11 55 a ru ar L. Mountain

HAT»BI;S PURE REMEDIES. ! \\ CE?; £*S&v;.<r 8 so pB. ;Admitted into the >\ori«l Coiuml.uu hxpo- j , 0 t,n
1

vr t
*

o nn

sitiou in 1S93. 12 2P P m ar. Newberry, ar 8 00 pm
Use Spirittine Balsam for Ithc-nmutism, j 12 33 p m ar...Jalapa...ar 7 20 pm

Colds. Lameness. Sprains, Sore Throat 12 38 p ill ar...Gaiy ar 7 10 pmUse *p:rittino Inhalent tor Consumption, u 43 m ar # Rinard. ..ar 7 01 pmConsumptive Coughs, Catarrh, Asthma rn n 1 i -nn
r

and Lair.pps. 12 50 Pmar. Gold ville..ar G 50 pm
Spirittine Ointment is indispensable in the 1 03 p m ar.. Clinton . .ar 6 30 pm

treatment of Skin Diseases, Cure Itob, 1 12 p m ar .. Paiks. . .ar 4 10 pm4Ttoliin'r Pil**s. i i n.rt1ir\r\
i j. ) p ui ui.. jjaureus. . iv 4 uu pmIn consequence of the astonishing sue* 1*

cess in removing diseases its demand now RETURNING SCHEDULE.
~

comes not alone from this vicinity but
_

from everywhe.e in the United States and 53No"1
Wholesale and Retail by G. M. HARMAN. 1 35 p m lv. .Laurens. .Iv 10 10 am

.. 1 41 p in Iv.. .Parks.. .Iv 10 00 am
LEXINGTON 1 53 p m lv. ..Clinton.. .Iv 9 40 am

CLASSICAL INSTITUTE 2 02 pm lv...Goldville..lv 917 am
'

i
j 2 09 p m lv. ..Kinard.. .lv 9 05 am

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 2Upra lv.. ..Garv .. .lv 8 50 am
PREPARES FOR TEACHING j 2 19 p in lv...Jalapa.. .lv 8 40 am

COLLEGE OR EU IN'ESS. j 2 32 p m lv. Newberry .lv 8 10 am

High School. Intermediate and Primary 2 ^7 p in 17. Prosperity .lv G 45 am
CohrsLS. 2 57 p m lv.. . Sli^bs.. .lv

English, German. French, Greek and Latin 3 02 p in Iv.L. Mountain lv
Tanght. 3 12 p m lv.. Chaniu.. .lv

piT* Wry Healthiest Location. IJ^rd 3 p m lv.. .Hil'on . .lv
very cheap. S t io $7 per month, luitiou | g 21 p m lv.WhiteRock.lvexecdingly low, $1 to S-.oO per mon..i. r

_ 4 . ,Expanses per year $50 to $7o. liad lilo 3 2(> p in lv.Ballfntine. 1\
students last session

^
3 35 p m lv...Irmo lv

N»xt se.s-.ion b-gius Monday, September g 42 p m lv..Leapharfc. .lv19. law. For fallpaniealars, 3 5.3 p m nr..Columbia, .srAddress 1

0. D. SEAY. Principal, . ra , -0Lexington, 53. C. rrft,rs 52 nnc] ;,S IUD *°,ll(JbetweenSeptember14.tf. Charleston sid Grienville. Train
^ 52 makes c-cee connection at Lauj- ^HA!R BALSAM ens for Augusta end Spaitanburg.N->. 53 makf s close connection at

toll'si Suralci for the North.
Njs. 1 and 2 makes close connec- ?

tior> with S A L to and from Atlanta.

ARE YOU SICKJ""""nilU XV«J Mivu.j B. F.P.LEAPHART,
i City Ticket Agent,JSL i1 1' Si Ea 1A , ! J. F. LTYTYrtSTOY

ORI Travelling Passe nger Agent.
A 17T7F jnrrJ?Ti ! Bank of Columbia, Columbia, S. C.J\ I 1 J_J J-V-/ -I- W. G. (.HILDS, President. ^IN AS?ZAY' jiMifflMiiIvfZEIDICISTE? OF SOUTH CAROLINA

ix-uTZls n^.,^! State, City & County DepositoryIf so, you will find in the Drug; Columbia s c
and Medicine Department at capital Paid in fuii $150,00000
the Bazaar, Standard Medi- snrpius. 3',000.00

, ,-̂... Lubiii'-tci cl Stockholders 150,000.00 4
ernes for all Complaints,, L._
Diseases, Etc, which will $335,100.00

give relief and cure you. SAVXaTSS DEPARTMENT.
\ rrrr P I) \ n V A D I lLtcrCftt.at ti,erfltecl 1 p^r cesium per anA[ J[ j^£j I)AZiAAll,» UURi p'a"'^ 0:1 deposits m tins department

Tiii'KV 7) n> i r>ri \ns\rrr
.^ V /./ A -AS + A JL C JL ifj 2 #

Z®1 "SPATS Z^LTP T5T2 TTVPCJ -bis lJ,r'k ur,d'-r s !*<?::; I provision of its
VS'fejWtswVtfTsaod Jba*TW W w barter exercises the office ol Execntor, i

MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. C., |T:ustee 0l"^rdmnof EsJEWELERa"d REPAIRER j safety deposit departmewt.
Has a splendid stock of Jewelry, Watches, lire and lJargiar pro-1 saiety deposit

Clocks and Silverware. A fine line ol » for rent trora $4 </) to $12 (.0 per year.
Spectacles and Eyeglasses to lit everyone, ! ELWIN V.\ liOBEIPION
all lor sals at lowest prices. j President

Bepairs on Watches first class A. C. HASKELL
' '

quickly done and guaranteed, at moderate '

Vice President*
orices. 60.tf. j j. CALLWILL Ib'BLK'i SON,

. . j 2d V»ce President
T1 & C 1 ^ O. M. BEREY.CasL'jer.Land tor Sale. Rwy u- u.

TTTE OI-'FSR AT PRIVATE SALE 3YV the following i.tnd: \ W AB£\
Horns tract, i2."» acres, about two horse j H ;1. Ml l!cl-MlLli!

farm opened On :Le place i? fu-e water j /

nower with dam already built. It Las two /\ j***.,^*1

settlementj. good farming hinds «ir jm latA* aL,' «y
Tract No 2. .107 acres about 110 acre.-. * *</ w

woods land wi»k new dwvlhrg ar.d Leers- ] x/a ^ 1
sary ont buildings open land enough lor | t>; xoW M \KjNG THE TITST PT
two horses. j I u , , 1.0t*\o .rîi/*i 1 ^ * *c«4i iu.> vixi 1 in this count rvTract No 3 1*9 acres, oil Innlcr and , ] Uu i.,v *. » i t i "muiTJ*

11 * 1 ***** *%|J **-*> im\l- Li*\cr t.ad a rc-i! tii*p nw>.
we 1wntrrc.* * » >j

4̂V.* picVu, 1 , . , , . ,
tr.re. should cow ir\ some ol his latestThe above baa u beait.1 about.two ; .,y|is. s,Kcin,er.* rtn fce am> ,t h GJ03 App'k to :tUr'"'a 1"''XS ' T- "" s"-i,'s' U> «be Il .b,

SAML. HWS'rV.
J. ZLB Iil'i'iO. ; ir\ ?\ SZ t | |

«svu iSay/ Mills,M"1 H'i't «»«-avy, iin>l ^r.ppiieg.
...., . CHK.M'EST AND RF.ST.LfOjjerB, J')urL»Is cords, couutci ( * ' p'T^fUy: w.ir, ISO ;iAp.d8.

bocks, meojoracdaai books, school «MCn«b3i'Cj Works
bocks, pads, pencil-, it's of ail colors, j augcs, a. o^Sfo^.®0*'icnciUgA, , for ?ale at thf> Ilazaar j JLnnftry -j? -

*

«' iir*-rttfrrfi'»« .


